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jjew Advertisements.

Brown Roddick,
45 MAEKTT STREET;

We have fjmt received a full line of
cr ANNKLS. Having anticipated the

ia the WOOLEN market, we arc
iSJeil to sell at least FIFTEEN" PER
rST. bclow what they can be purchas-J- j

for at this particular time.

y L-.- V N N E J S.
White and Scarlet, Plain' All-Woo- ls,

. Scarlet and Clue Twills.

Operas in all the new shades.

from the mostTjjev were selected popul-

ar manufacturers in the country.

To purchase such Goods as the above at
this time, will certainly pay those

who have the money .to spare, as
cy will certainly be still x

' higher as the season
advances.

BROWN & RODDICK'S

GLOVE FITTING SHIRTS.
Our OwnManufacture !

idefrom Wamsutta Cotton, rrnd Bosoms
from 2100 Linen.

75 Cejnts Each !

it least 33J per cent, cheaper than., anyt-

hing ever offered in. this city.

Bring any sample Shirt and compare.
Wc are only too happy to afford

you an opportunity to judge
for yourselves;

The Balance of Our

Su mm er Stock
at , ,

TJnprocedontod Low Prices.
LuJics' and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs

just received, 50c and 75c.

New Fall Calicoes at Cc and 8c, best
quality. White Cord Pique 12c.

Kentucky Jeane 12jc, a good' article.
Block Cotton Yarns.

4 Lake George Heavy Sheeting, 8c
'per yard., 4-- 4 Rockingham do. 8c per
yard. J- -i ,Fino Sea. Island Cotton 8c.
44 Clcacbed Cotton-8- , 9 and 10c.

J. & P.- GoaW Spool Cotton Cc each.
Best Needles Cc a paper.

JTickingsiaiialities. .

LailiesV CorsetsJ 75c; " very superior
quality.

BROWN & RODDICK,
cct 1 45 Market Street.

"CLUBi HOUSE."

YE SAVE SUCCEEDED in securing

lbegmjofthe celebrkted
;

"AMONIGO CLUB HOUSE

Double Stamped, Pure Kyc, at

84.0.0 periCallon,
Barrel Price. --

'Tbe Sweet Mash, Blue Grass and Kentucky

Gem hold their own."

Extra Family Flour!

Choicest, Largest and Cheapest Stock of

Groceries log the State.

CEO. MYERS,
& 13 SOTH FRONT 8T- -

SHAMPOO AND BATHS.
gDAVE, io ccnU Hair Cut, 25 cents.

Shapoo, 25 cents. Hot and cold Baths at
'l ooxirs. Clean towels and sharp razors In

lbttndancc. All Work done in silence and

I. FUBJf ANSK1.octt Cor. Front and. Princess.

JOHN S. JA1IES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

...7i;r.li. ......

We will be glad to rcTCfonipc3itiont
from our friends on anjwirall-'wljecl- a o f

general icterest but : .,v' '

Tbe name oX ta, p,rytr ast aJwyrs,be
fumLlicd to the Editor, f '

y
CuiE:anicatiattTau3t4)tMi-ltie- J only on

eneeiJe of the paper. ;.
'.

IVrsoca:itiesmu?tt;cfaTc0,f ''
An Jit ia.cypct'Miy in jatif alarly under

stjod that ihe tdiicr docs not always endorse
nv iii-ni- oi tc rrc,-poauc- unices rgiuitu

in the editorial columns.

The Tncrmoinetef.v.,l
IVyiu ibc United States 'Signal tjtfcc at

thi p!a..c wc t.V.aiu the followmS'rdnort
of the thcrinvmctcr, as taken this 'morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock:

Augusta, C3; Cairo, 51; CliarlcstonJ jS9 ;

iiiciuuati,51 ; Corsicana, 61;' Cralvcston,
03; Fort Gibson, .43:" Indianola'
Jacksonville, Key West, 75;' Knox-viil- e,

55; .Lynchburg, 55; Mcmlns,
55 ; Mobile, C2; NashviUc,' 57; Xcr 6r- -'

leans, CI ; .New York, Gi Pittsburgh,:
51; Punta Rassa, 7G j Savannah, 7 ;

Shrcvcport 51 ; St. jouis, 51 j&Iars,
CS ; Vicksburg, 58.;.; WaVngtonp ;
Wilmington, Gi. "

r
i i II.. i

St. George & St. Andrew's Society.
milE KEiJULAUHONTHLY MEETIKO ofJ. the St. Ucoro and St. Andrew's Society
will be hold in the Hall over Jfrl J. C.
Mumia Drugstore, at H o'clock this MON-
DAV i.i-- ht, Oct. sib. , .

U. C. SMALLByOES,
oct 8 Bccrctary.

3no, Li Boatwriqht.

v mb rn wm

s' i

HAVING COMBINED OUR

STOCKS, !

Wo arc now prepa:cl to offer to tho Wil-- ,

mingion public, tho . .'.''

Largest and Most Varied Ae-sormo-
nt

of Choice
FAMILY GR OCEfTIES

TO UK . . --
.:'.'

FOUND IN OUR STATEl

m-K;- V 11 It ST CLAffe GOODS,
rOLITi; and' ATTENTIVE CLERKS,
and the Vi;i;V j ) WEST PRICES TO

ni: ; '::;!) i.v orn cut, w6 co'rdi- -
; C '

ally u: lie ALL to try us before buying
C.scuheiv,

r't
fV

Win, TWO WAGONS ift Use

wc GUARANTEE' 1

PROMPT- -

X KSS IN IKL1VERV. f All Goods nut- -r r
cna.-;e- i livia u.; will Icava Yir "'rtfrtWa- -

DA Y. . , i, a
i r tm-J- )

.".1ft )H1 Of

COME ONE !- - "
lit' )W7. '

' COME ALL--bts- y

And in future' Io not bl "hhrt'oyed

tor your Uo xls af: :x, Jcay.ipur
orde-rs-. . rfft

S04TWRGHT fe'KOYf
5, 79 Worth Front ctcct.

.
" .oct .i' t'ti. ,t

9 r- - -Tonsorial.

J n.vih.3lAi are now conducting the Tonsoria! art at .Vo. 9. Sonth Prnwf fH ..4misled Lj James ChnrchiU, Tber fiatpomades uied and all wrk guaxanteea.
Hair Cutting, 25 cents. Sninrftoeiyi75

ccau. .S bar injr, 10 cent. u,m,L'
OCt 3 . ,c;v"

. ;. f ' r ' i " P

T1 jSL
State and County

pat in tie haadj of. tho tthmff iirpvU&xfr.
All property cn which Taxei are4-tfniib- o

adverti,, November litfti- 'Oiwj-'-i xraiPy at oaco aod bat eotta j J4?

1 - ....,.
oct 0 Sherifll'

For Sale;
WRITE ".PAiB FOR

" wTP Hfi

large size, cither by the qnirer jearaj '
ni t It Arplyjat f

tum-OtiTSm- i
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Hons governing encampments wall le
followed.

IX TTie ; commanding officers the
several Battalions will, upon arrival at
Camp Russell, report for further orders
and instructions to the Chief of Staff,
who is charged with the execution of this
order.

Burr's Oceanlcon.
We are pleased to learn that Bun's

Oceanicon will be exhibited here next
Thursday evening, , and; wc Jarc a&surcd
that it will be the last time this ; season.
Thp Opera House has been secured for
the occasion and as there aro mauy ot our
citisens who have not yet seen these works
of art and interest wc predict for Mr.
Burr a full house on the occasion.

The Old Arctic.
' The light ship on Frying Pans had nut

been driven from her moorings as was
reported last week, but we uuderatand
that she is to be condemned and taken off
the station and to be replaced by aether
vessel now being prepared for the service.
The present light ship, the Arctic, has a
history ol her own, she haviug been one
of the vessels composing Dr. Kane's ex-

pedition, many years ago, to the Noith
Pole.

The River.
The freshet seems to have spent it

forco in the upper waters of the Cane Fear
and its greatest volume has reached and
flooded the low country. On Saturday
last, at Fayctteville, it was 50 feet above
low water mark, but in !the forenoon - of
that day it commenced to run off vcrv
slowly and had fallen 4 inches at 2 o'clock
p. m. Iherc is an immense amount of
drift wood in tho river knd to avoid this
the steamer A. P. Hurt was compelled
to, tie up on Saturday night at Whitehall
and as a consequence did not arrive here
yesterday until 1 1 o'clock. Of course the
country is flooded faras as --the eye can
reach on both sides of the river.

House Burned.
The alarm of fircearly yesterday morn-

ing was caueod by tho burning Of a SOlail
frame dwelling in Brooklyn, a short dis-

tance from Boney Bridge. The fire
steamers Little Giant and Adrian, with
the Hook and Ladder truck, were soun on
the ground, but the flames were fierce and
the house was won destroyed. The resi-
dence of Mrs. Bunting, next door to the
Ere, caught once or twice but the building
was saved. The building belonged to
W. P. Canaday Esqj and was occupied by
a Mr. Richardson, an unmarried man.
The firo was undoubtedly incendiar- -
plain evidence of this fact having let a
discovered.

Marine Disaster.
Nor. brig Cito, Capt. Neikcn, which

went to sea last Tuesday, was can-l- it in
the late storm and suffered some pretty
severe iujuries. She was tjwed back in-

to Smithville on Saturday and up to the
city to-da- y . All of her sails arc gone,
her masts arc sprung and she is leaking.
A survey is to be held on her this after-
noon, the members of which will be
Capt. Bates, Port Warden, Mr. Ross,
of the Marine Railway, and Capt. Krcck,
of the Swedish barque Prima.
- It is said that the Cito went to sea last
Tuesday while the storm signal was flying
and has thus come to grief.

Thanks to Messrs. Monroe k King fur
a beautiful roast of nice, fat, stall-fe- d bcaf
sent in to us to-d- ay There is more of
the samo sort at their meat store in Cur--J
ric's Block.

, The regular monthly meeting of the St.
Georgo and St. Andrew's Society will ba
held this evening.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as made

by Rev. William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the Wilmington District, Meth-
odist E. Church, South.
Wilmington, Front Street Oct. c 7
Smithville, at Concord I., Oct. l .? l 4

Onslow, at Queen's Croek. Oct. 20 21
Elizabeth, at Kuzabethtown...Oct. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor. ..... . . .Nov. 3 4

sensible Advice.
You are asked every dav th rmnrh- thf

colmnns of newfranera, andhvj j vvn Lagut to use something for Dyspepsia and
nver com plains inat yon know nothing
about: YOU ret disconrAcrMl snendinrr
money with tmt little success. Now to
give you sattslactory proof that Grekn's
august r lower wui cure you of Dysi
pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Coetiveness, Palpitation o
theIIcart, Heart-bur-n, Water brah
coining up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c we aak you, to ro toTour DnmmJ
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LATEST NEWS.

Fabulous t Wealth-Ali- ve. Mefjrffs Still

Panama, Sept. 2C Tho Cerro do Paxo
mines in Peru are attracting general atten
tion. The works arc being pressed for-
ward with all possible dispatch. A dis-

tinguished engineer has given his opinion
that above the present water level of the
mices, there are 250,000,000 tons of metal
that will yield six marks, or $60 to tho
cajou of three tons, that is to say, 20 per
ton.' lie says tbe Cerro de Paxo will pro
duce more 'silver. than all tho mines in the
world. '

FronvPeru we have intelligence that Mr
Henry Meiggs was still alive on tho 12th
inst., and hopes were entertainmed that he
might at least partly recover. His loss
at this time would be considered a nation
al calamity.

Prince? Jerome Napoleon's Canvaes
for the Assembly Gauibetta's

'

Manifesto.
Paris, Oct. 5 Prince Jerome Napoleon

has arrived at Ajaccio to prosecute his
canvass 'as the Republican candidate there.
lie encountered a hostile demonstration,
and sonic disturbances occurred. The
Prince has written to M. Fourton, Minis-
ter of the Interior, complaining of the
conduct of the authorities and police. He
says "bloodshed was only averted by the
efforts of his friends.

1 1 he evening papers aunounco that M.
Gambetta's manifesto to his constituents
will appear to-morr- It is said that it
more particularly attacks President Mac-Maho- n,

disdaining to notice the Ministers,
as the Presidcntbas virtually assumed

'
their

responsibility.

The Speakership.
Washington, Oct 5. Morrison, of

Illinois, arrived here last night, and an
nounced, htmsqlf a candidate for Speaker
of the House. He does not take a san
guine view of the situation, and privately
admits that Randall will be elected.
Neither does .Morrison appear , satisfied
with the political situation; He thinks
tho Southern members are too anxious to
satisfy Northern Democrats, and that
they mean to stick to the party organiza-
tion. This, he thinks, is the reason they
so generally support Randall. Morrison
is in favor of a short session. He thinks
the House ought to-- ' pass the army Bill
without delay and then adjourn. It is a
little singular that this is precisely what
the Administration wants the House to do.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

See ad Tonaorial. ,

Boatwriqht A McKoy Notice.
H. G. Smallbones, Sect'y St. George A

St. Andrew'u Society.
A. Shuier Complete Stock.

See new "ads." on 4th page.

A suspicious man would search a pin
cushion for treason, and see daggers in a
nccdle-cas- c.

Tho Kt.rnfnTr nf mail frnins ha no rf--
tcct on female traius. "

It is safe to say that- - there will be no
brandy in the administration mince pics
this winter.

A man can drink as much whiskey in
common clothes as he ean in purple and
fine linen.

Nothing can exceed the vanity of the
youth who has learned how to roll a

'"cigarette. :

Silence never shows itself to so great
an advantage as when it is made the reply
to calumny and defamation.

Cole's Circus performed in Morgan ton
last Friday and had about 5,000 persons
under the tent, and yet the Sheriff of that
county says he cant collect tho taxes.

James II. Car ro way and Wn. Batcman
have opened a barber shop at'No. 9 South
Front street. They are woll known ' in
the Community and will no doubt get a
liberal share of the patronage.

We understand that visitors to the
Fair at Raleigh next week will be trans-

ported over the Wilmington & Weldon R.
R., at greatly reduced rates, the reduction
being made to apply to every , sation on
tho road, r

City Court.
A colored youth, fyr drunkenness and difi-orde-rly

conduct was sentenced to-da- y, by
His'Hohoi; Myor Dawson, ,to $5 fine and
five days' on bread and water or, in case
of failure to pay the $5, ten days' impris-

onment on bread and water.
.

Wives Know That the Brow of Care
'

Is often soothed by a delicious supper, to
which perfect bread, rolls, biscuit, etc.,
arc so important. To have these delicate
products of baking always reliable, tbe
use of Dooley's Yeast Powder is very
important; This article is ampn the
most valuable !of tho day in its beajring on
health. It tis put up in cans alway full
in weight.

The Grand Jury of the present term of
Criminal Court having completed their
labors were discharged on Saturday even-
ing.

"
''

This Morning's Fire.
Tho alarm of fire this forenoon was caused
by the igniting of a small frame building
on Seventh between Ann and Nun streets.
The fire' was extinghished beforo the fire
department could reach the scene.

Bine Fishing.
The blue fishing is said to be very fine

this season, On Friday last so many
fish were caught that the amateur
fishermen did not know what to do with
them. One of our friends caujrht one
hundred and eighty with a hook and line
during the morning.

Severely Wounded.
Saturday night last some one threw a

stono through the window of the resi-

dence of Jno. Stokos, colored, on the cor-

ner of Fourth and Harnett streets. The
stone struck Stokes on the head inflicting
a severe wound. The guilty party is sus-

pected and will no doubt be apprehended
and tho full measure of the law meted out
to him.

Death of a Citizen.
Mr. James Deans, for a long time a

book-keep- er for Messrs. E. Kidder &

Sons, died at his residence hi this city,
corner Fifth and Ann streets, yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Deans has lor a long
time been suffering with some constitu-
tional complaint and on yesterday death
released him from his suffering. His re-

mains were interred to-da- y.

They AH Do It
Is the title of a little book now before uh,
from the presses of Messrs. Lce,& Shep-ar- d,

Boston, which contains a collection
of a number of the best things jet uttered
by the pen ol tho "Danbury man." It
comprises numerous funny things at
which an elephant might laugh although
the . author solemnly assures us that its
pages are: unsullied by a simple, pun. It
is a good thiDg to "laugh and grow fat"
over.

" The Episcopal Convention.
On the standing committees of the Epis-

copal General Convention now in session

at Boston, we note the following appoint-
ments from North Carolina.

On the State of 'tlie Church Rev. Dr.
Jarvis Bnxton.

On Canons Rev. Dr. A. A. Watson.
Memorial to Deceased Members Gen.

J. G. Martin.'
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Socie-

ty Dr. A. J. DeRosset.

The Spectroscope.
We have been kindly permitted to pub-

lish the very interesting paper prepared
by Eugene S. Martin Esq., and read be-

fore the Historical and Scientific Society
on last Monday evening. It will be found
on the third pagoof this issue and is well
worthy of a carefol perusal. It will be
noticed that the publication of this paper
docs not in any way curtail our usual
supply of reading matter.

A Wilmington Boy.
We notice that our old friend and

schoolmate, Horatio Davis, Esq., a native
of this city, but now editor of the Chatham
(Va.) Tribune, is a candidate for the house
of delegates from that county. Mr. Davis
was a member of Col. Cowan's old bat-

tery during the war and was captured by
one . of Virginia's fair daughters, re-

turning soon after its close to ratify the
terms of capitulation, and has now been
a resident of the old Dominion for nearly
ten years. He is half-broth-er to Hon.
Geo. Davis, of this city. We shall be

glad to hear some of these days that he is
a representative from his district in Con-gres- s.

,

'Tremendous Tides.
Th winds and tho freshet together

seem to have met just at this point and
the consequence is one of the highest
tides known here in many years"
The Water this forenoon was with-with- in

a very few inches of the caps of
some of the wharves, while at Market and
Mulberry streets it filled the docks and
flowed Into the streets. At Eagle Island,
opposite the city, tbe causeway ia covered
and the floods hava made their way into
Maj. Reiley's office at tHe ferry dock.
So far as we hare learned there has been
no damage to property hereabouts al-

though the small animals in the swamps
on Eagle Island , are probably having a
rough time of It. Tho water at this point
was from 2 to 2 J feet above high , water
mark and higher than many can re-

collect to have ever seen it before.

General Orders No 11.
The following is a copy of General Or-

ders 11, just issued from the office of the
Adjutant-Gener- al at Rajeigb, under date
of October 5th, relative to the movements
of the various commands of the N. C. S
G., in their attendance at tho State Fair
next week :

I. The commanding officers of the
First, Second and Third Battalions 'of
Infantry? iare hereby instructed to assemble
their respective commands, with the ex-
ception of Company "D" of the Second
Battalion, at Camp Ruasellnf tho city of
Raleigo at orbeforc 10 a. m y on Tuesday,
tbe ICth inst. :;y.':;J.,

The commanding officer of Company
"D" Second Battalion, will rcmort at
Camp Russell with his Comnanv at or
before 10 a. m., on Wednesday, 17thJ
IU51. ' -

The commanding officer of the Ral-
eigh Light Artillety, with his company
and two pieces, will appear in marchiDg
order at Camp Russell, at 11a. m., on
Tuesday, the ICth inst. j

The commanding officer- of the Cape
Fear Light "Artillery, with his company
and two pieces, will report, in marching
ordc.-- , at the above named Camp on Wed-
nesday, the 17th inst., at or before 11
a. m. ;v (

:

II. TLe troops will move from their
respective headquarters, and be trans
ported to lialeigh, as follows:

'

FIRST BATTALION,.

Companies "B" and "C" on Mondav.
October 15th, from Newbern, over the
Atlantic p orth Carolina, tho N. C.
Division of the Richmond & Danville
Railroads.

Company "D" on ..Monday, October
loth, from Goldsboro, over North Car-
olina Division of the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad. Company "E," , on Mon-
day, October 15th, from Hillsboro 'over
North Carolina Division of the Richmond
& Danville Railroad. Company "F" on
Monday, October 15th, fromTarboro over
Wilmington & Weldon and " Raleigh &
Gaston Railroads via Weldon.

SECOND BATTALION. 1

Companies "A"-- and "B' on Monday,
October loth, from Faycttevillc, over the
Western Railroad and Raleigh & Augusta
Air Line Railway.
. Company 'C," on Monday, October 15th,
from Wilmington, over th Wilmiogtoii
& WeMon and Raleifrh & Gascon Rail
roads, via Weldon. ' ; r . IJ i

Comnanv "D"on Tuesday. October lfith.
from Wilmington, over the Wilmington
& Weldon and Raleigh & Gaston Rail
roads, via Weldon.

Companies "E" "F" "H" and on
Mondav, October loth, from Charlotte'.u. 0 - - - f
over the North Carolina Division of Rich
mond & Danville Raliroad. .

Company "G" on Monday, October
1 5th. over the Carolina Central, and RaU
eigh& Augusta Air Line Railways via"

iiamict. i

THIRD BATTALIoVr ? If ;

Comnanv "A." on Mondav. Oetobcra ' r 9 i715th, from Salisburv. over the North Caro
. ' 'x M.I V n kuna uivision ot tne Kicnmona SJJanvillo

Railroad. Company t "B," on Monday
October 15th, from Shelby, over the Caro
una (Central Railway and North Caro-
lina Division of.. Richmond & Danville
Railroad, via Chirlotte. !

Company "E, on Monday, October
15th. from Statesvillc.; over the Western
North Caroliua and North Carolina Di-
vision of Richmond & Danville Kail roads.
via Salisbury.

'
ARTILLERY".

The Cape Fear Light Artillery, on Tues-
day, October ICth, from Wilmington)
over the Wilmington & Weldon an4
Raleigh & Gaston Railroads, via Weldon.

The two pieces, accompanied, by a de-

tachment of one officer and foiir' privates
will be shipped from Wilmington on Mon-

day, October, 15th, over the Wilmington!
& Weldon and North Carolina Division!
of Richmond & Danville Railroads, via
Goldsboro. j

III. As to the schedules under which
the troops will be transported over , the!
railroads special instructions will be giver
tJi scrril rftmraand, wlo will gojaiu!
themselves in their movements according-
ly. ..

IV. Frree transportation will be furnish-
ed over the routes designated in paragraph
II. of this order, coming and returning,1
to the officers, privates and masicians of
the North Carolina State Guard belonging
to the battalions and companies named in
paragraph I., who shall have been regu-
larly commissioned, enlisted pr appointed,
and who shall appear in the uniform of
their respective commands. Substitutes
will not be allowed.

V. Each detachment will be commanded
on its route by the" senior officer of tho
line present and will, on arrival at
Raleigh, proceed directly to Camp Rus-

sell and occupy the quarters assigned to
it. -

. V
VI. Companies i;A," 4 B", and "E" of

the Third Battalion are; hereby .tccapCTa-ril- y

assigned to the First BattaTic!,'irntil
further orders, and the commanding offi-

cers of each of these companies will upon
arrival at Camp; report for orders and in-

structions to the commanding officer.'
The two companies ; of Artillery fw$ll

be commanded by thc"; senior. .Captain
present.; .' . .' j , :'.;.,', . . T .'.'.'

VII. All troops win appear in heavy
marching order, with blankets, and each
company must depend upon itself for
subsistence during the encampment a
period of thrco days

V1IL The United States Army regula--

and get a Sample Bottle of Grees's'au-idus- T

Flowtb for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Sixejor 75 cents; tw doses
wiU relieve you.' ' 'sin :. y


